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As one of the patterns of financing system innovation, asset securitizaton 
provides sponsors with low cost capital, enhances liquidity of assets, diversifies 
risks. 
This paper gives you a brief account of the contents and process of asset 
securitization, as well as the relations among law subjects. This paper also 
demonstrates the nucleus role played by bankruptcy remote in the process of 
securitization and the possibilities of bankruptcy remote from different legal angles, 
so as to extend SPC and the technical proposal of bankruptcy remote by SPT 
By the arrangement of SPC, it is necessary to know how the Corporate Law 
obstructs the process of asset securitization in aspect of restrictions on subject 
qualifications, capacity for rights and capacity for action of SPC. On the basis of 
that, this paper suggests specifically how to improve the environment of Corporate 
Law in the process of asset securitization. Around the nucleus problem of SPC 
namely true sale, this paper lays stress on analyzing the problems concerning the 
following three respects: information of assignment of debts, transfer of celling 
amount mortgage contract, and right of pleadings. This paper also demonstrates the 
relationship between true sale and right of rescission. 
By the arrangement of SPT, it is necessary to know how the Trust Law 
obstructs the process of asset securitization with respect to restrictions on capacity 
for rights and action of SPT. On the basis of that, this paper suggests spectically 
how to improve the environment of Trust Law in the process of asset securitization. 
Meanwhile, this paper makes analysis and suggestions on the legal problems which 
are involved in the alteration formalities of mortgage registration during the transfer 
of securitized assets. 
Considering the two securitization patterns, this paper tries to clarify that the 
purpose of securitization by SPC and SPT is bankruptcy remote. Securitization by 














and result. The writer supposes that to achieve asset securitization must be guided 
by law, that establishing system frame under the law system background plays an 
important role to realize asset securitization. 
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① 邓伟利.资产证券化--国际经验与中国实践[M].上海：上海人民出版社，2003.7 







































                                                        






















































第一章   资产证券化概述  7
中心进行各环节的运作， 终达到融资或增强资产流动性的目的。设计出 SPV
这个主体，达到隔离风险的目的，从而顺利说服证券市场的投资者进行投资，





























根据 SPV 的法律组织形式，SPV 与发起人可能存在两种法律关系：第一
是买卖法律关系，即通常所说的真实销售，通过真实销售，SPV 对基础资产享
有了完全的所有权，在发起人破产时，基础资产不能作为其破产财产。第二是
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